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Bayfield.

Messrs. Morgan and Marks are going 
into grain buying extensively this season. 
Both are popular men, and should attract 
trade here.

Xmnguuion.

By an error in the judge's books the 
wrong name was given to the winner of 
the first prize. It was Wiliiam Dun- 
held, and not John Mallough, whose 
animal won the red ticket.

/ «shflold.
David McDonald, of the Cth con., is 

having a new frame house erected upon 
his place.

A very successful Sabbath school con
vention in connection with the Ashtieid 
circuit, Methodist church, was held in 
/ion church on Thursday last.

Kilo.
New Store.—W. Morrow is building 

a new store at the Nile. For the pres
ent he is selling in the Orange il all.

Crops.—The fall wheat is growing 
finely this beautiful weather. Farmers 
are getting a large extent of fall plough
ing done.

Colborno.
H. Hubei was laid up last week with a 

sjvere cold.
John Snyder lias sold his big team, at 

what figure we did nut learn.
Messrs. Iteid and Penn, of Goderich, 

have a contract of cutting 375 cords of 
wood for D. Baer.

Carlow
Fall wheat looks well in this season.
Nr. Fred. Blair is re-engaged as teach

er in No. 1. Mr. H. Budge is also en
gaged in No. 3 with an increase of salary.

We are sorry to hear of the illness of 
Mr. J. Glen, who has been confined to 
bed for some time. We hope soon to 
hear of his recovery.

Mr. Richards, merchant, of this vil 
lige is doing a large business. Mr. R. 
is satisfied with small profits and quick 
return.

Apple picking and packing have been 
the chief employments the last two 
weeks in this section. Mr. Stewart be
ing the chief purchaser. He pays $1 
per barrel.

Dunlop.

THE WORLD OVER.

Am Mâr rareil In the I'olnnm* of our Out- 
nlile Contemporaries

Wil ism Hastings, proprietor of the 
Irishtlitizen., a loyalist newspaper, has 
been threatened with death, and his re
sidence has been partially burned fer 
caricaturing the Parnellites.

A boy who took ill with small pox in 
Tor nto about the end of September, 
died at the small-pox hospital there Sun* 
d;«y afternoon, and was buried that 
night. This is the first death there from 
the disease.

A Montreal boy of 16 years is report
ed to have married a girl of 12 years. 
The parents of the young couple are said 
to have just learned of the affair, and 

! will take proceedings to have the mar
riage annulled.

It is reported that the Chippewa In 
dians at Leech Lake, Min., are in dan
ger of starving, because of the overflow 
of their rice and cranberry lands, by 
the new reservoir system at the head 
waters of the Mississippi River.

John McCullough, the demented ac
tor, who was taken to his home In Phila
delphia from Bloomingdale asylum, is 
reported to have been perceptibly mi 
proved by the change. His physicians 
think he will recover his reason.

It is dangerous to bring a Frenchwom
an into court. She is apt to become 
violent. A Paris enne scattered the coû
tants of a vitriol battle around a c urt 
room the other day and burnt off a law
yer’s ear. Of course his cheek was not 
injured.

Bear in mind that a gallon of water 
and the same measure of milk do not 
mean the saute in Canada and the United 
S a tes. Our gallon of water is 10 pounds 
avoirdupois, and the American only 
3.3J1 lbs.; milk is heavier than water in 
the ratio of 103 to 100.

Unless King Thehaw’a complete ac
ceptance of the Indian government’s 
terms he received at Rai guii uy N <v. 
10, hostilities against Burmati will begin 
Nov. 11, and another prince and regency 

I will be substituted for the presence gov- 
I eminent of that country.
| Mike Dolan, a West Shore railroad 
man, well known here, recently propell- 

! ed a hand car from Haverafiaw to Nyack 
I Turnpike, a distance of nine in:lea,
; against time, in 43 minutes, beating tiirib 
by two minutes and winning thereby a 

! wager of $10.—| New burg Register.
The pope recently wrote the mikado 

; of Japan thanking him for the protection

HE WANTED TO DIE.

Wiu. Ilm^n of \urfulk County, Makes a 
Iftelermlurd Attempt by tutting Mis 
TI*runi Probability that he will re
cover. \

The council <»f North East hope have 
decided to vaccinate every man, woman 

| »t‘d child in the tuwusoip at a cost of 
j $300- -more, if necessary.

j he had affarded the missionaries in Ja- 
Miss Hainlen, of Goderich, was the j pan. The mikado has replied assuring 

guest of Mins Macdonald last week. I his holiness that he will continus to pru- 
Rev. \V. Johnson, the newly appoint tect tue missionaries, and announcing 

ed assistant rector of St. George s church, i that he will despatch an embassy to the 
Goderich, was visiting Episcopalian ! Vatican.
families in this neighborhood during the ( Some scoundrel cr scoundrels broke 
week. j into the Roman Catholic church at Cale-

A number of fair lassies from Loeburn | donia, Monday, and desecrated the sanc- 
and Garbraid on Tuesday afternoon join- ;tuary by breaking open the tabernacle 
ed with some of our maidens in a class ia**d stealing the chalice and other sacred 
of instruction to learn the mysteries of | vessels and emblems. A similar attempt 
quilt making at the Exchange. They i waa made on the Roman Catholic church 
were presided over by three of our gud- I Cayuga a short time ago. 
wives. The proceedings closed with a j The news that Gen. De Courcy had
social hop, the engineer acting as mas 
1er of ceremonies to the satisfaction 
sill.

, inflicted a defeated on the Anname&e

Sin tall.
Miss Jano Dalton is visiting friends in 

the city of the Straits.
Mrs. Donohue, of Detroit, who has 

been visiting at Morris Dalton’s for some 
time, left for her home on Monday.

We now have a tailor in the person of j 
D. G. McBcath. Mac. has the reputa
tion of being a first cla«s workman, and 
is now prepared to turn out suite in the 
latest style. Give him a call.

A large wedding party from Kings- 
bridge, entered our village last Tuesday, 
and for a time the curiosity of a certain 
part of our villagers was greatly aroused 
to obtain a glimpse of the b,ride. After 
an early dinner, the company engaged

of Black Flags created great enthusiasm in 
j Baris. The enemy numbered 6,000, and 

were completely routed with great loss, 
the strongly fortified town of Than mai 

j being captured. The French loss was 
j thirteen killed and wounded, 
j The Chinese capacity for imitating the 
average white workman appears to be 

, unlimited. The most amusing illustra
tion of this comes in the despatches fmm 
San Francisco where sixty Chineuse 
cigar makers have struck because the 
firm employing them refused tu discharge 
white workmen. The Chinese union 
ordered the strike. The world has long

For a week or two past, William Hes- 
8o:i, a one-armed man, of Norfolk coun
ty, a fruit tree dealer, lias been in Lon
don, stopping at hie brother’s residence 
on the south side of Hill street, near 
Wellington. Ho has been drinking 
freely since coming here, and two or 
three days ago he and his brother John 
were arrested and charged with drunk
enness, and spent a night in the police 
cells. Yesterday William was in a bad 
way. He had a fit or two, and In the 
evening he was persuaded by his brother 
and Mra. John Hesson to accompany 
them to Dr. Hutchinson’s office for treat
ment. He started after a great deal of 
persuasion, but hung back at the corner 
ot Wellington street,and suddenly draw
ing a largo clasp knife from his pocket 
made two big gas -s in his throat, cut
ting half through u.ia wind-pipe, and 
grazing the jugu'ur ahd carotid arterier. 
He fell on the sidewalk and a pool of 
blood soon formed from his wounds The 
brother and his wife were almost paralyz 
ed by the sight, and. for a few minutes 
r inained perfectly helpless. Assistam e 
was called and the unfortunate man car 
ried back to the house, where Dr. 
Hutchinson was soon in attendante 
Ond of the eut» was about in length and 
the other about two. They were imme
diately drèssed and bandaged, and Hti- 
son was removed to the hospital in the 
ambulance about ten o’clock. He will 
recover with care, but there is great 
danger that he may injure himself in hie 
frenzy. William Hesson is a married 
man, aged about 36 years, and has two 
children. He is not habitually a hard 
drinker, and generally keeps himself 
respectable and well dressed. His at
tempt on his own life was most determin
ed, as shown by the depth and length of 
the cuts.—[Free Press.

Making -Hatches.

Nearly all the operations of match 
making are carried on by machinery. 
Tne wood is first sawed into blocks of 
uniform length, usually li inches long, 
or the length of a match. These blocks 
are then fed into the cutting machine, 
which cuts twelve matches at every 
stroke. To make round matches the 
wood is forced through perforations in 
metal plates. The splints are then push
ed into slats arranged on a double chain 
250 feet long. On this they are carried 
to the sulphur vat, dipped in by means 
of a mechanical movement, and then in 
the same manner to the phosphorous vat 
and dipped. Machines are also used for 
making the boxes and packing the splints 
therein. As the consumption of matches 
is must enormous—being estimated at 
six a day for every mau, woman and 
child in Europe and North America— 
they form an important article ot com 
merce, and the invention of machinery 
for their manufacture has proved of great 
advantage. But the especial value of 
machinery is that it has su largely reduc
ed the mortality caused by working over 
the phosphorous. This substance ,when 
heated, throws out fumes which cannot 
be continuously breathed without caus
ing disease. In large factories 144,000 
small boxes of matches are often made 
and packed ready for shipping in a single 
day.

Finding that France would decline to 
aid Burmah in the event of an English 
attack, the Burmese representative in 
Paris has advised King Thebaw to sub
mit to British demands.

M1RKIKI».
la (Ydborne. on-Wednesday. Oct. 2Stli, at 

the residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
Dr. Lre. Mr. George Stewart, ohotographer, 
"Goderich, to Ann Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Morris.

In Goderich, on Wednesday, Oct. 23th, at 
the residence of the bride's father; by the I lev. 
I)r. Ure, Mr. William J. Thomas, to .Mary, 
second daughter of Mr. Robert Thompson.

Gode rich Markets

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
Goderich. October 29, 1885.

Wheat. ( Fall) V bush.................... f0 83 f§ 85
Wheat, (red winter) V bush .... 0 83 (à
Wheat. (Spring) V bush . ......... 0 80 M
Wheat, (goose) V bush ................ 0 65 <•*
Flour, (fall) V cwt............................ 2 29 (c*
Flour, (mixed) V cwt.................... 2 20 (.*
Flour, (strung bakers. V cwt.... 2 40 at
Flour, (patent) per. cwt................... 2 A) y<
Oats, bush ...................................... o 30 W
Peas. V bush ...................................... 0 GO (ft
Barley, # bush .................................. A 50 @
Potatoes, V bush.............................. 0 25 at
Hay. V ton .......................................... « 00 c*
Butter. %) îî........................................... 0 II (ft
Eggs. ( unpackedi V dor. ............. 0 15 <•*
Cheese.................................................... 0 10 (<r
Shorts, p cwt.....................................  00 70 «r f0 70
Bran. V cwt ............................  00 00 “ 00 00
Pork. cwt................................. .. 5 50 “ 5 50
Wood................................................... 3 00 “ 3 25
Hides .................................................. 5 50 “ 6 50
Snee.Dikins.......................................... 0 40 “ 50

0 85 
0 85 
0 70 
2 20 
2 20 
2 10 2 GO
0 35 
0 G5 
0 55
0 30 
8 50 
0 15 
0 l«i 
ft 12

T. XX. X3XCXX.AX3E>S,
CARLOW,
NEW AND FILL STOCK OFHAS

DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ Cloths, Bed Comforters, Winceys, &c.,

GENTS’ UNDERCLOTHING & TWEEDS,
-A.T VERY LOW PRICES.

Also a New and Full Slock of BOOTS and SHOES,
AH of which r.ro marked down very low in price.

ITsTCail and inspect my good » - no trouble to allow them.

J. H. RICHARDS.
Carlow. Oct. 15. 1387. 2010-
_ _ " —

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
Q-ODERIOH. K"ta

A.LXS. 2v£OX5TCÜST,

. 1

Loans and Insurance.
TO LEND.—A LA KO

amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW Sc PÜOU DFOOT.

MONEY
-Lf_L amount

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
ti and 6j per cent, on first-class farm secur

ity. Apply to R. C. HAY’S. Solicitor, Gode
rich. 2010-tf

M ANl*FAC TVHER OF

A LARGE STOCK OF

$500.000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON. Gode 

- ieh. 1759.

(2*20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased. no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON Sc. JOHN 
STUN Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 1751

R. RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE am.
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only First-clans Companies Represented 
tor Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit the borrower.

toT OFFICE — Second door 
West Street, Goderich.

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY

Works—Opposite Colborne Hotel.
r'-A-SXXXOXT^.BXjJB

FALL AND WINTER

from Square. 
20C5-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend on farm and town property, at low

est interest. Mortgages pundiased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company or Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 6i and 7 per cent.

N. B.- Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, if title satisfactory.

Davison & Johnston,
1970- Barristers. <f*u., Goderich.

LOAN AT 6 PER

■low We Taste When Cooked.
The members of the Colored Method

ist Cenference, now in session at Wash- 
been familiar with the cry “The Chinese j ington, listened yesterday to a colloquy 
must go, but the Chinamen evidently I between their Bishop and Prof. A. E. 
think the time for turning the tables has j Solder, a converted cannibal, the effect

* ' of which was to send a shudder throughcome, lienee the cry is “The white,

$50,00(1 Kst.
THE TuRONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO Y 
are prepared to loan money at 5 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT 8c CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich. 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Coy. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa i | 
on tirst-ciaaa farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911 tf |

JNSURANCE CARD.
w. f7~foot.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Aaent, 
GODERICH.

toT Office, opposite Colborne Hotel.
The 11 London Assurance,” incorporated 1720 
The ' National." established 1822.
The “ lland-in-hand.” the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies.

Rinks taken at i (nr est rates.
Goderich, Dec. 24th. 1884. 1975-

men must go.
A scare was created ir. Hast Sar.dwicn.

the mazy dance for several hours, i about seven miles from Windsor, on 
after which the happy couple started for | Saturday by the appearar.ee o: a family
Goderich.

Lucknow.

ShKiovjLY III. —We rvgrd to Lam 
that Reeve D. Campbell is at present 
confined to his bed with a severe attack 
of inflammation of the liver and kidneys 
We hope, however, to see him around 
again in a short time. [Luckm. w ►Senti
nel.

Quoding.—The competitions fur the 
cups and medals of the local Quuiting 
Club have now ended. The season lias 
been an extremely interesting one, and 
has developed some skilled talent. The 
Lucknow Quoiting Club may well con
gratulate itself on its efficiency, and the 
success which attend its undertakings. 
It is one of the very best institutions of 
this kidney in Ontario. We congratulate 
it on its prosperity, and wish it an equal
ly prosperous season the coining year. 
The winners of the several premiums are 
as follows : 1st, M. Corrigan, cup; 2nd,

the brethren. The Pc .feasor, who is 
native of the Fiji Islands, on being in 
trUduced to the Conference, related a 
number of interesting things, and among 
the fact that he had eaten human flesh 

Two of the children were sick, and wh< n ! a t‘mc- * a question from the
a rumor got out that they had the small- I a? to tae , (ilîff?nc? * t:iete
uux the family were orde.-e.i -, le»ve the I betWtiefi ,hu,nan flesh a,,dt beef, the con- 
township under paiu of violence if they I vdrt’ ,W r a moxemeot of the jaws sug- 
remained. The parents of the sick | anyth;, g but compunction,

who had removed from near Montreal.

Harry
medal.

Days, medal W- Allin,

Miss Jennie Ling, of Kincardine, u 
former resident of this place, visited 
friends here last week.

R. E. Brown, teacher, attended the 
teachers’ convention in Goderich last i to keep fur

children were not given a chance to ex
plain the nature of the disease, and they 
left on six hours’ notice going toward 
Kent County with their household 
effects in a farm wagon. There is a weil 
settled impression in the neighborhood 
that the childrjn had the small-Dox.

Peter Grant, of Walkertun, who re
cently sold his house and furniture, 
reached Toronto on his way t the old 
country, when he remen. cere J that he 
had left eleven hundred dollars in cash j 
in the drawer of a table that he had .sold j 
for sixty cents. In an ag,t:> f fear and j 
anxiety, he came back to Walkert T. and I 
found the purchaser uf the table. This | 
lady, Mrs. Yenhatten, liai found the i 
money in the drawer, an i rejoiced th • ( 
heart of Mr. Grant by i.ar.dmg i: over 

j tu him intact. He g rate tv.", y [ res en ,
| her with twenty dollars.

When Burmah is brought to the :
- so is the whife elephant, because 
king of that country has for the 

j uf Lis titles, “Lord < f the V 
I Elephant. " There are in English ho -ks 
many descriptions of' the milk white 

j elephants which the king of Burma!, is

replied that human 3esh “tasted more 
like mule—sweet like. " The Professor’s 
gastronomic experience seems to be rath
er extensive and his taste rather pro
miscuous for agreeable companionship.

- Baltimore Sun.

i The Wingham 7 
j services will be held 
I day, instead of once 
| fore, in the church 
I ot Jesus in this t«

says :—Ir. future 
every second Sun- j 
i month, as hereto* ! 
: "he Sacret Heart 
w;.. Rev. Father 

the

week, of which Association he was presi- i i3» hi spite
i p.ea - u.e N. • w che
Furepaugii, fflrnum

dent. Harry Ilorton, of Paramount, and the rest <»f‘ them.. ti.cie are no wi.ite 
also took in the proceeding, and gave elephants. Kl»ie.>aw j e.ephants 
Jiis friends and relatives heit* a call on are of a darkish hue, and the mistake > f 
the way home. j calling them white arises from the c.r-

West has secured as assistant priest 
Rev. Father Colo vir.. -1 Pt. L un ht on. 
who will assist him m his work here and 
at Blyth and bt. Augustin.

A Chapter of A* i. znts. — Last Sat
urday evening while John McCann ell 
and a commercial traveller named Hobbs 

.:were returning to Wingham from Tees- 
J water, they were run into by a wagon 

: driven by a farmer who was racing with
the i another, and both were thrown out of 
hi.-f j the r.g. Mr. McCanneli had a cuiiar 
!'.::v , tor.e broken, while Mr. Hobbs escaped 
1 -ks j with a slight bruise oil his shoulder. Mr. 

j McCanneli is still confined to his room 
in the Brunswick, but wid soon be abie | 

: to be about. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. | 
Herdsman, with their ne ice, Miss Mai- ! 

1 Iagh. drove out to J as. Wiley's, in Turi.* j 
berry. When they were returning ir. i 

i the evening the horse became restive and j 
ran away, throwing the trio out on the

S £ t S

bzttgkh: zdttzlsTIjOif,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Fall and Winter stock of Tweeds, etc., now fully assorted. tW A CALL SOLIC ITED.^1

FL©a,d.y-IvIad.e Clothing <Sc Overcoats.
A Splendid Assortment, Cheap.

£yRemc:nber the I West street, next door to of Montreal.

Goderich, Oc.. 1st. 13

CHOICE FARKINP LANDS
—Hf-----

HU ROB COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
The soil is a rich clay loam, easily cultivated 

and w ill watered by numerous li ving>r.reams, 
is especially a-iapted to the growth ot Wheat, 
(yielding from 20 to 45 bushels per acre). Gat1*, 
Barley. IVas. Corn, and root crops, and is un 
surpassed for Hay and Grazing purposes.

The climate is temperate, lb* below being 
the coldest in the Iasi cold winter. Honor 
fruit is grown with great success. W ith four 
Rail Roads and Lake Steamers touching at 
her numerous ports, transportation is the 
cheap*st and Markets the B**»t Schools are 
numerous and Church Privileges within easy

Good Turnpike Roads lead through all t Low- 
Lands to Market Towns.

These Lauds are Fouiily Cleared, (the Co <t 
not exceeding from $3 to §10 per Acre), aid 
can be Bought at Low Prices and on Easy 
Terms. Address

(Ikorok A. Maywood. Bad Axe. Mich. 
Or SAM I 'LL POLLOCK. Godericii. 

Goderich. Aug. ‘20. 1885. 2009

STILL AHEAD! 
FURNITURE ! - - FURNITURE i 

SEWING MACHINES !
I have the Largest, Cheapest and Best Sto-1. 

of Furniture in town.
Bedroom Setts, Parlor Setts, 

Drawing Room Setts, 
Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Side

boards,
Of all sizes and descriptions.

I am also agent for the renowned

Raymond Sewing Machine !
Light Running and High Armed. 

Parties wishing to buy will do well to caii and 
inspect stock before going elsewhere.

A. B. CORNELL,
Opposite Martin’s Hotel. Hamilton Street. 

^Funerals furnished in Best Style. 
Goderich, Oct. 22nd, 1385. 2005

c. l. McIntosh^
calls special attention this mon-7 

Seasons

TEAS
now arriving

Young Hysons,
Congous,

and Japans,
ranging in price from 25c. to 75c.

Also Chase Sc Sanborn’s Celebrated Fresh 
Roasted

COFFEES,
Mocha and Java, *

which give universal satisfaction.
(‘all and get samples, and be convinced «f 

heir superior quality and cheapness.c. l. McIntosh.
Goderich. Oct. 29. 1885. 1976

BARGAINS
FOR ALL

3 u-e"1- v r y 2.t
• i o “ E «S-2

- .5 r v = B ‘~
Ü SI

U M O
« V oZ - -o

^ E

AT THE

New Jewellery Store

GOOD CHEER” 
‘’PUBLIC* OPINION”

AXJCTIOlSr SJCZ.E 
or

IMPORTED

CLYDESDALE
STALLIONS.

a

-rJ.'i of the death of the |atf»
THOMAS STURGEON, a partner of the firm 

| of Smillie & Sturgeon, and manager of the 
business of the said (’ompany, the Adminih- 
tratrix and the surviving partners of the sa d 
< o. have determined to clo4«i the business.

We arc determined no( tx> be undersold, and j Mr. A. BISHOP will sell by Public Au ‘ 
offer our goods at prices that defy competi- j 4^

Come and see us. It costs you nothing 
look at oiir goods and get prices.

Vig inducements to CASH purchasers.

At a threqlân^ last week a 211st of , - .
wind raided the hat of Jamea Cowan, I !>'>»»«*.»/ htts bee” u\
.me the feeders, ahead of the grain into « reality. Bv -t h4ure „f
the mill. A iad named Cuokegot badly , V^-1. whltc- tU B“rtne.-e Ln4uaZe 
bruised by the bolting. J.1

Foreman Donaldson, » f the staff* of *

vdinstauce.tliat an adjective used rr.eta- ground. Mrs. Herdsman was unfvrtun

Bunne.-e 1 
: to stand for magnificent.

the Dunlop architect, recently informed ! 
your correspondent that he was the1 
builder cf the second barn built 111 this 
place, he having put it up for the late H. 
H«.rton in 1855. It is now the property I 
of John H< i ton. There has been a great 
hange in 
hat time.

Iiirt ntliuri.'iii at I

VoLLixuwuoi#, Oct. 21.—A must out 
rageous piece of incendiarism occurred 

j here at an early hour this morning. T/ie 
large and handsome brick dwelling just 

.... j completed, situated on the corner of St.
the face of tue country since ^urjv street and Ontario, built for Rev.

j Father lviemail, was completely gutted 
by tiro, which started in an upstair wing i - 

it ,a said that the receipt uf the cable of the structure. The house was not yet 
Hat the Riel appeal had been dismissed j occupied, and was not taken offf the con 

5q London quite took .way Sir John tractor > hands 
Macdonald» ap refit»* tv. linnet fOt hree i h th

! ate enough to have he* right arm broken 
; just above the wrist besides being badly 

bruised about the face. Mr. Herdsman 
j and Miss Mallagh. beyond some slight 
i bruises, were uninjured Mrs. Herds
man’s injuries are of an exceedingly 

i painful nature and it will be some time 
, before she can leave her rouie. The 
horse ran a distance of about three miles 

! before it stopped. It was found to be 
I quite seriously injured and had to be left 
j at Mr. Hall s, where it now remains, 
j The buggy was also badly demoralized.
• The rig belonged to Wir.. Black's livery. 

Times.

The, loss will be from
•mvogo* ■ insvr

Those Hamilton lawyers wh a,e 
playing a -game against Judge Sinclair 
should remember *har he genera !v h i.H
.. r •" bird T

FRESCO PAINTING.
A CARD.

Mr. ar. ! Me. PROCTOR, tin- \eferan De 
eorative Art;lU) and Krcs< o Painters, avail 
thvma^iveti of this means to tender their 
heartfelt and grateful thanks to the farmers 
and others. leaident in the County of Huron, 
for the liberal patronage and courteous hos
pitality so generously extended to them dur
ing their short sojourn in this beautiful sec
tion of Canada (about a year), and would most 
respectfully intimate that they purpose to 
continue their canvass through the County of 
Huron in the interests of their business. 
Trusting that by an honorable course of con
duct, and the accomplishment of superior 
work, to merit an extension of that patronage 
and confidence which they will use every ef-; 
fort to secure and maintain. The Townships 
of Colborne, Goderich, and Hullet. will be 
their field for action during the ensuing ! 
winter. Their Decorations being in Oil. are ! 
impervious to damp, and the most brilliant I 
and dangerous colors may be freely used with
out risk of the emission of that poisonous and j 
un who esurae ctiiuviu so prominent a feature ! 
in even the most expensive paper decorations, j 
Their st^ le is pleasing, attractive and divers!-

PORTER & SUMNER,
Or.e door north of Geo. Ac: i-son's 

General Store.
Goderich. Oct. 22nd, 1885. 2011

Mr. H. W. BALL,
Has received inst-ructicr.s from

Mr. JN0. DEACON
Who is giving up housekeep.ng. to sell by

PUBLIC
AUCTION

At his residence.
Ifk'I'slea street, GudV—Vfr, on

Friday, Oct’r 30th,
Commencing at 1 oVlock p.m., the

ViVaqe of IF

“ Tuesday, 10th of Not,, 1885,
o'clock p.m., ti e two poo i.ar S aliim.s 

‘ Good Cheer. No. M7< V.,' i, C>.H ,<n- 
286- and “Public Opinion.' No. 2*16 '' 

' ffl-5, C.S.B.; Sire, “Topsman." (88tii.
TERMS OF SALE One ltalf l ast: or; day 

of sale, approved join» notes, bearing ir *r 
at six per cent, for balance .v 12 months 
S. Sc B. SMILLIE

MRS. MARY STURGEON.
Hensa'.l, Oct. 22nd. 1385. ^20l8-3t‘1 1 ' *

CO AL

Consisting of Parlor Sett, Bureaus, Carpets,
"* ‘ ~ I

tied, aud the walls and ceilings of Drawing 
Rooms, Parlors, Halls. . Dining Rooms and

Stoves, Stove Pipes, Chairs, Tables, Bed 
steads. Bedding. Lounge, Closed Withstands. 
Chamber Setts. Curtains, Lamps. Hanging

------ — —. ~  ------ : ; Lamps, Crockery, Glassware coking Cten
Libraries--an be permanently and beautifully 8ils. Garden Tools and rot;*; >ther '

bel).is>;ed at really moderate expense. articles
v*> Sc MRS VROCTOl TEPM^ ( A

, . . ; X, .VlS-tir ‘ U"! *' lk< ’ -"H "

i Ianinowpr-'pa.-eJ In fill orders for a!- k--.1. 
I f>f < ocl. 1 hundtf only thn h,*;.: < -,ia| a. .
! wrighi?r0m mV t6° d":>e:"1 Mlaïiîy'acd
j I will'Mil this No. 1 Coal 1- e, t ;
' any in the business 
l I am bound to sa-isfy purchaser, 
j Present price of

jChestniiU: Store Coal, $B.£C 
Egg Coal. - 16,25

1 I eave your or !e; 3 wi ‘ ;

T. N
Xr j AS 
Store

Sa ■ vi
DANCEV

j


